
tevelation of Who's Who Caps Assembly 
·amatic silence, the pronouncement of 
n e, a pause and then applause - an 

;cribabJ.e thrill for someone - and an
r of the Who's Who of the clas s of 
walks d azedly toward the stage. 
;sist ant editor of the annual Nancy 
. announced the five boys and four 
, who were chosen last fall by their 
;mates, at. the Quaker recognit ion 
mbly yesterday. 

the photographers at Troup and Pluto 
Studios\ The choice was made acco'rding 
to attractiveness and the projection of per
sonality in their senior pictures. 

'personality and a constantly . friendly, 
courteous attitude toward everyone. ' 

Most Versatile Girl and Boy Judy Fisher 
and 1Ted Jackson were recognized for the 
wide range of their interests and abilities. 

four-point grade average. / 

Ted has held several class .offices, is v ice 
president of the Association, played f oot
ball and basketball and took part in sever
al clubs and various social f l(nctions. On the basis of natural ability, ambition, 

wi.11 to wo•rk and tile ability to get along 
with people, Dick Buta was named Student 
Most LikeJy to Succeed. He expects to at
tend Case Institute of Technology on a 
scholarship to study some phase of science. 

For natural good looks, neat appeara nces 
and pleasing pernona.!ities, blonde Gunnie 
Nyberg and · brown-haired Bob McAr tor 
earned the titles of Most Attracth;e Girl 
and Boy. 

ew to the \Y·ho 's Who slate this year, 
Most Photogenic Girl and Boy, Bobbie 
ns and Bill _Hoppes, were selected by 

J·oyce Bailey and Danny Ferrier won the 
titles qf Most F r iendly Gir l and Boy. 
Qua lities for the honor include a pleasant 

Judy edited the yearbook and during 
high school ·has been active in Latin and 
Spanish Clubs and Formaldeaides, has 
portrayed roles in Thespian productions, 
has written for the QUAKER Weekly, at
tended Girls' State, took par t in church 
and social functions, served various com
mittees and offices and still maintained a 

The nine celebrities left the assembly in 
a .recessional march led by the Quaker 
King and Queen. 

[)ick Buta · Boblbie Wilms Bill Hoppes Jo ' Bailey 

~uaker Royalt
1
y Reigns 

earing their shining headpieces 
•l mingled pride and humility, 
rge Daily and Mickey Cope were 
11ned King and Queen . in the 
!ker assembly yesterday after
n. 
eorge, representing the sopho-

* axing in com-

t, Quaker 

g and Queen · 

1rge Daily and 

ey Cope take 

1gs easy for 

ile. 

* tes, was selected by singer P atti 
:e, and frosh Mickey, · by Don 
!rry. The celebrities met briefly 

ellowtones 
o Entertain 
fter Prom 

leveral sparkling stars will en
i ain the juniors and seniors 
·ing the after-prom activities at 
Paul's gym. 

rhe spotlight will focus on Carl 
llland's band, which thrilled 
er-prom-goers last year. Holland 
well~known as a band leader and 
;enor sax jazz artist. 
rhe band will feature Fr ankie 
unson, the singing pianist, also 
niliar to SHS'ers. Recording 
.' RCA Victor, Frankie is an ac-

with all eight of the candidates in 
Youngstown, last winter. 

Betsy Young, Gerry Pastorelli, 
Donna Fronk, Joe Julian, Bob How
ard and Roy Henderson completed 
the court of honor. 

Last year's royal couple, Sue 

Perrault and Earl Althouse, placed 
the crowns after the winner)> were 
announced by editor Judy Fisher. 

The group, clad in formal attire, 
enter ed in couples according to 
classes to the "Grand March from 
Aida" ·and led a recessional at the' 
assembly's close. 

Mickey is a tall, sparkling lass 
with dark, wavy hair and twinkly 
blue eyes. Secretary of her 'class 
this year,' she is active in school 
and out and especially likes spbrts. 

Tall, good-looking George is also 
athletically inclined and plays vars
ity football. 

Choruses to Sing 
Music, sacred, secular and novel

t y, will pervade the auditorium to
night at 8:15 with the annual spring 
chorus concert. 

The industrial arts e.Xhibit will 
be open in the gym at intermis
sion. 
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Rev. Laten ·Carter 1fb ,Address Seniors; 
4 Others to Assist at Baccalaureate 

Delivering the ,main talk at Bac
calaureate will be the Rev A. Laten 
Carter, pastor of the Salem First 
Presbyterian Church. The · program 
will commence at 8 p.m. June 2 in 

Alumni Group 
Asks Seniors 
· Highlighting the 75th annual 

Salem ·High School alumni dinner 
and dance will be the presentation1 
of three and possibly four scholar
ship. awards by the Alumni Associa

. tion. 
The dinner, which will be held 

at the Masonic Temple on June 8, 
will be followed Qy a dance at the 
Golf Club. Frank Craven's Orches
tra from East Liverpool will pro
vide music for dancing; 

The senior class of SHS, the 
Board of Education and school 
officials will be guests. 

Scholarships are being present
ed on the basis of extra-curricular 
activities, personal qualification's 
and the maintenance of at least 
a B average through all four years 
of high school, 

the high school auditorium. 
Chosen t o speak by the Salem 

Ministerial Association, of which he 
was also recently elect ed president, 
Mr. Carter has been very active 
in youth work. 

Before coming to Sa lem he served 
for five years as the campus pastor 
at Kent State University, and since 
then has done much to pr omote the 
interdenominational youth move
ment in town. 

He is the former adviser of the 
Mahoning Youth Presbytery and 
will , direct a youth conference at 
Wooster College this summer . Very 
active in civic affairs, too, he was 
on the panel at the recent juvenile 
deliquency discussion in Lisbon'. 

"Processional March" will be 
played by the high school wind 
ensemble at the opening and , clos
ing of the program, and the Robed 
Chorus will sing "Come Thou Holy 
Spirit." . 

The invocation for the service 
will be delivered by Father Gaff
ney of St. Paul's Roman Catholic 
Church. The Rev. William C. Snow
ball of the Methodist Chur ch will 
give the prayer, and the Rev. E. 
M. Parks, Nazarene pastor, will 
r ead from the Scriptures. 

The Rev. Richar d Freseman of 
t he Emmanuel Lutheran Church 
will close the service with a bene
diction. 

Editors Name 
4 Successors 
To Take Over 

Entering into the pr ivate rea lm\ 
(or rat race ) of editors, Diana 
Crowgey, Lynne Clewell and Jerry 
H~lliard were announced yesterday 
as editor-in-chief, associa t e editor 
and sports editor, r espectively, of 
next year's Weekly. Nancy Cope 
will take on the Annual. 

Up for consideration is the idea 
of publishing a bi-weekly news
pap.er. If done, it will g ive the 
editors a chance to do a better 
job and to train staff members 
more adequately. 

plished composer and can play 
:z, classical and rock 'n' roll 
1ally well. -------/ * Music to Remember * 

E!ditors' duties include or"aniz
ing the staff, dreaming up a~sign

. me~ts, collec~ing and -t rewrit ing 
articles, drawmg layouts, writ ing 
~eadlines to fit, pasting up, meet
mg deadline,s and handling dozens 
?f unforeseen details. For Nap.cy's 
Job, there are pictur es galore to 
take, crop and caption. Nancy, 
Diana and Jerry, along with sev
eral staff members, will attend the 
Ohio U publications workshop this 
summer to learn some of the f un
damentals of journalism. 

3haring the spotlight, the Mel
vtones will display their talents 

they do on their current hit 
ae, "Rosie Lee." 
['he singer of "Guessin" Games,'l 
b Crewe, will also entertain. He 
s appeared several times on TV, 
s been featured in Broadway 
sicals and records on the Melba 

~el. • 
Several hours of foot-tapping 
wthms will be a preamble to the 
eakfast to be served at the Elks. 

;raduating Class 
.fams Final Days 
Drills and parties and .dozens of 
'tails are keeping seniors hopping 
ery second of ,the next two weeks. 
Decoration Day is vacation for 
ost, but grads have rehearsal for 
mmencement. The morning of the 
. is another practice session. Like
ise the first three days of the 
~t week. 
Processionals will precede the , 

nal assembly, Baccalauf'eate and 
ommencement. 

Donna Rhodes, Jim Brantingham 
To Solo at Senior Commencement 
F urnishing the musical part of 

the commencement exercises, Jim 
Brantingham and I;>o'nna Rhodes 

Jim Brantingham 

will present vocal solos at gradua
tion June 6. 

Selected by the high school music 
department, the musicians are usu
a lly the best of the senior cla ss. 

Jim, a tenor in the Robed Chor us, 
is Chorister of the Year and an 
active member of Junior Music 
Study Club. As such, he attended 
Federation contest this spring. 

Following graduation, he will 
join a quartet from Malone College 
to tour the eastern part of the 
United States singing at youth 
camps and similar programs. When 
the summer is over Jim will at
tend the college in Canton on a 
complete four-year ,scholarship. 

Donna, also a robed chorister, 
sings soprano with the girls' en
semble and has gone to district 
and state contests. First place in 
a grange-sponsored event won her 
the right to go on to district com-

petition la ter this month. 
Donna also has sung on various 

talent programs and in church. 

Donna Rhodes 

Closing Assembly 
To' Pay Tribute Due 

'Bidding adieu t o the seniors and 
paying tribute to some outstandin" 
members of the cb;tss, the f inal 
,recognition assembly will take 
place next Friday. 1 

Among the honors to be given 
out ar e the Bausch-'Lomb science 
award, senior scholar ship awar ds, 
Brooks contest prizes for the best 
creative writers in each class 
Marie Burns music awards. GAA 
honors and a Thespian aw~rd. 

Se:p.timent will arise in the soft
hearted studes as the graduates
to-be sing their Alma Mater for the 
last time and as the traditional pro
cessional and recessional open a nd 
close~ the program. 
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Future. Beckons; 
Obstacles Lurk 

Graduates Express Gratitude to SHS for Memories, Experiences · 

As the last triumphant strains of 
the processional march echo and re
echo through Reilly Stadium, the 
end of a long and eventful journey 
for SHS seniors wiill have been 
reached . . . and the world will lie , 
at t heir feet. 

The dimness or brightness of an 
unfathomable future depends on qne 
person - the graduate himself. 

The greatest pbstac,le in the rocky 
r oad of , life ·is fear . . . fear that 
seeks t~ slip up and , hold fast and 
se:i-id dawn a fleshy, solid root. Once 
in fear's grasp one finds the world, 
not glowing at his feet, but rather 
tumbling about his shoulders. 

When peering through the spy
glass of inexper ience at a· vast a_nd 
bewildering future, it would be wise 
to remember the words of the sage 
president who once stated, "There 
is nothing to fear but fear itself." 

Perhaps if one were to keep this 
thought in mind the dark abysses of 
anxiety and the dreary wastes of 
worry would seem but passages to a 
pleasanter Presen't. 

Br Sandy Gray 
Dear SHS: 

J'ust a few lines to thank you for the 
experiences and memories you made poss
ible in ·our ·high school life. 

Packed with happiness and heartaches, 
friends and teachers, corridor passes and 
tardy slips, assignments and report cards, 
sports and dances, jammed lockers and 
lost books, these past four years are years 
never to be ·forgotten. 
I remember: 

. . . that warm September day when, 
green and scared stiff, we frightened 
.fros•h crept into t·his new and strange 
surrounding. 
. . . that first football game when .we 
could, at last, sit in the high schoo.l 
section. Lipsti&-smeared and snickered 
at, we were finally SHS'ers. 
. . . the clul!is, exchanging pictures, our 
names in T·he Quaker~ learning the A1ma 
Mlater, our first Association Dance, 
selling pencils, . and crying when the 
seniors graduated. 

I remember: 
. . . •that warm September day when, 
now a little#Jess green .and more grown 
up, we showed the 1'-greenies" where the 
elevator was. 
... working on the class plays, joining 
more clubs, being a monitor, crying at 
r eport cards, and ord~ring class r ill'gs. 

I remember: 
. . . that warm September day when, 
now ful.1-fledged upperclassmen, we 
proudly strutted into the halls of SHS. 
.. . the tortuous Hi-Tr i initiation, .the 
band and chorus winning contest honors, 

class of '57 in the spotlight 

the spelling tests, 1Jhe tax stamp drives, 
the Spanish Fiesta and the honor roll. 
... the most giorious eve of the yea r -

· our first prnm. The dim lights and soft 
.music were a prearmble to the foot-tap
ping rhythms heard at the after-prom. 
Then, sleepy..;eyed and full of breakfast, 
we happily trouped home. 

I remember: · 
... that warm September day when, as 
the r oyal ·high seniors, we calmly parad~ 
ed into Salem High for our .last year. 
. . . cheering in the frosty air as the 
band screamed "Play the Game for 
Salem" at our- last football game. 

initiating the poor frosh, the class . 

As the last grain .of sand (this issue) 
sifts through the hour glass up h ere in 
the Quaker Office we find 1t difficult ' 
not to be reminiscent of our fir st year 
as editors. 

Of, we must admit that many times 
in publishing our grain of journalism 
it has been a tig ht sq1'ieeze but in spite 
of the f ew rough spots it has been a·n 
exciting a nd wonderful year fo r your 
editors, Barb, Bob and . I , as well as for 
our understanding adviser , Mrs. Loop. 

So, new editors, the ho\ir glass is all 
y ours. ' 

Next year when you turn it over be 
careful to use each grain wisely and 
well - for these sands of time are 
permanent - in print. 

J. B. 

,r 

dramatic product ions, the scholarship 
test s , screaming and shouting with the 
cheerleaders at the basketball games, 
sharing senior pictures, ordering gratl
uation announcements, tensely watching 
the track meets and choosing the Who's 
Who. 
. . . t he last class party, the last A s
sociation Dance, the last assembly, the 
last issue of the Qua ker, the last talent 
ass~mbly, the last p ep rally and the last 
day of classes. 1 

I remember: 
. . . the release of the " T·op Ten ," com-

' mencement speakers and musicians . 
... the presentation of the last annual 
aI)d the a~nouncement of the "Who's 
Who" and Quaker King and Queen. 
... the final recognition assembly when 
we . donned our blue a nd white. and 's low-

ly, to the strains of a processional _march, 
entered the auditorium. 
... aur last prom and all the activities 
and parties. 
. .. the Alumni Banquet and the rev·eal
ing of the scholarsh ip winners. 

I remember: ' 
. . . singing the A lm a Mater one last 
t jme and walking at last, from the 
r ealms of SHS. 
It was through our association with you, 

Salem H igh, that we grew into manhood 
and womanhood in p r eparati·on for our 
place in America. Here, we met and work
ed w ith your teachers who gave us a basis 
for " life, liberty and the pursuit of happi, · 
ness". 

We thank you, SHS. 
Class of '57 

seniors Disclo.se Post -gr.acluation Plans 
By Carol Luce 

Before long, with capricious high sch ool 
days and their reputations behind t hem, 
the seniors of '57 will gulp down their 

_nostalgia and take \ hat first jump into 
the depths bf adulthood. 

Graduation is everyone's time for rem
iniscing, and many memories will be rolled 
up with the diplomas. High school days 
brought many "firsts" in their lives: that 
first formal dance, the first date, t h9se 
important romances, a driver's lice,nse, 
scholars•hip t est s, the part-time jobs, the 
feuds, friendships, tragedies a nd triumphs 
that make youth so wonderful. 

Lukes, Nancy Radler, at Mercy Hospital 
in Canton and Joyce Leibhart at Akron 
City Hospital. 

Nancy S wartz, Miriam, Smith, .Laura 
Mae .Casto and Virginia Lisi also plan to 
enter nurses training. Shir ley Beardmore 
would like to become a nurse's aide. 

Other branches of the m edical profes
sion attract Marcia Fitzpatrick and Torn 
Grimm who will go to Ohio · State Univer
sity. Marcia plans to study dental hygien e 
and Tom: will major in pharmacy. Also at 
OSU will be Barb Shephard who intends 
'to be a medical lab technician . . 

Charles Mohr, Fred .Jensen, · Donald · Hes
ton and Bob Jones. After the s~rvice Don 
hopes to· be a welder and Bob expects to 
go to school for TV work. 

F lying hig h will be David Borrelli, David 
Baird, Butch Doyle, Richard Dean and Bob 
Huffer, who plan to join the Air Force. 
Bob wants to play f)ro baseba ll after he is 
discharged. 

,John H 'arris w ill serve in t h e Marines ; 
Dave Platt, the Coast Guard, a nd Richard 
Schwebach wil{ either find a j ob or join 
the Navy. Chappy Smith and Ji,m Grisez 
·expect to work during the summer and then 

Fred Stewart would like to become a sign up. Dave Hanna will choose between 
dentist, and Ted Jackson will choose be- the service and college. . ' · To .f ulfill ambitions and realize drea m s 

they'll soon step out into t•he world. 
whistlin g. "Pomp and Circumstance." 

1 tween an M.D. or a D.D.S. degree. Engineering is the'" prospective profes-
Capital Unive~sity will receive Marsha sion of Fred Ziegler, who will study at Pur

Lee Fleischer and Carol Schaefer, who will/ due; Dick Aubill, enrolling at Case Insti
pursue studies in medical technolog y. tute of Technology ; Nick Costa and Bob 

Rita McArtor's a im is to become a reg- McAr tor, who won NROTC schola r ships and 
ist ered X-ray technician. She will study at will enter Ohio State. 

College draws many SHSers to the 
benefits t hat a higher education will bring . 

O·hio University wil.1 claim Bobbie 
Wilms, Meredith Livingston and Bob Jul
ian who wants to study jour nalism. · 

·After a h eart ·operation in Cleveland 
Carol Anderson plans to major in music at 
Malone College. Jim I Brantingham and 
Beckee Goddard will a lso enter Malone. 

Lake E rie College ca.lls Sandy Gray; 
who .will major in either art study, de
s igning, or display advertising . Linda 
Montgomery will study French in Paris 
for a year and t h en r eturn to a junior 
college in t his country. 

Studying at Marietta on the Union C'ar
bide scl-iolarship a nd .looking toward · a 
career in research c:hemistty will be Judy 
Fisher, while Gunhild Nyberg will tak e 
i112. physical' therapy a t Ohio State. 

Susan Wait hman 1and E laine Cavanaugh 
will enter Kent State University. Speech 
will be E laine's major, and sh e will st udy 
business education. 

Joan Slaby will enroll at Capital Uni
versity at Columbus ; Peggy Kelly, at 
Youngstown University, and John Lewis 
at the University of Cincinnati. 

Joe Bryan, Dick Buta, Bill Hoppes, Pat 
Harring ton a nd R0<y Henderson a lso p lan 
to enter college. Roy would like to be
come a biologist for t he g overnment . 

Preparing for the ministry at Wooster 
College will be Bob Reich. Bill Jacobson 
will take courses at Bob Jones University 
in South Carolina and become eit her a 
minister or a r adio announcer. 

Adna Day and Phil Tetl0<w will make 
their college plans after having worked a 

Ohio University. I · Helen Potter, Sam Patte·rson and Mark 
Educating young Americans is a serious Fenton will study engineering, though 

responsibility for all citizens. Answering Mark's plans are not definite yet. 
the demand for more teachers are Mary The Ohio Bell T elephone will probably 
Ann Windle, Glenda Arnold and .Judy Bich- empl9y Carole Shone, Marsha Hart, Becky 
sel, who will study at Kent State Univer- Blythe and Diane Talbot. Also striving for 
sity, Glenda will .take up home economics car eers as "voices with a smile" are Pat 
t eaching , and Judy will specialize in Poseynot, Mary Leone, Judy Schuster, Pat 
elementary education. Boso and Kathleen Baker. Kathleen and Pat 

Boso hope to attend college lat er. 
Betsy Rice and Mathilde U rnbach will W edding bells will ring in t he' near future 

t each in kindergartens; Carolyn Lewis will for Nancy Conley, Neva Geary, and Glenda 
major in secondary teaching - probably Lyons. Sandra Weidenhof, and Pat Nava
history. Karen Zeigler would like to go josky will soon take on the responsibilit ies 
to Europe as an exchange teacher. of a housewife, and Darlene Greenfield 

E asing bosses' headaches and m aking Sommers will continue her career as a 
office work run sm oothly will 'be the jobs h omemaker. 
of Jeap Bennett, Ann Highfield, Jo Ann Turning their attentions from vacations, , 
Hilverding, Dona Knizat and Sue Steffel. Dave Snyder, Denny Wright, .John Stephen

Pat Burger will work a t Youngstown son and Ton y Layton are California bound. 
Kitchens ; Brenda Hawkins-, at the AAA; Joan Strojek will journey to F lorida then 
Mary Lukanus, at t he Farmers' Bank, and go t o college. Linda Tame will a lso vacation 
Helen Spack will continue to work in ' t he in Florida . After coHege she hopes to be
Billing Depart ment at the Mullins Corp. come an airline hostess. 
Also at Mullins will be Donna Rhodes who Carolyn Paxson will work at Mullins 
will work in the mail office. ' after her vacation. John Keller dreams of 

Secret a ria l and office work attracts becoming a world traveler . , 
Kathryn Paxson, Audrey J ean Votaw, Marie , Learning various trades will be Jack 
Wilson, Linda Ludwig, Sally Steffel and · Bailey, Norbert Berninger and Robert Lau. 
Joan Crowl. Also seeking office jobs are 
Mar,y Jane Bartholow, Sophie Brant, Loretta J ack wants to be a butcher ; Norbert will 
P iscit ani, Charlene Rosenberry, Mary Potts, work at United Tool and Die, and Robert 

will begin in the grocery business. F lorence Carol Lodge and Virginia Lane. 
Curling and cutting hair will be t h e pro- McQuillan will wbrk in a greenhouse at 

f ession of 11 seniors who plan to be- Pittsburgh' and then take up floral design. 
Keeping the wheels of industry turning, 

corme beauticians. J ennie P ittsrock, Donna Richard Barnhart, Bill Irey and Bill Schu~t-
ye~1~ery girl has at one time or another 1 J ean Davis, Gwen Lutz, E laine Moffett, er will work in factories. John Mrugala 
tlreamed of becoming a nurse, and for · Sue Keller, Jill Klepper and · Gr ace Deil will plan a career as a truck driver. 
several seniors this dream w ill s·oon be- Favero are emrolled at the Akron Beauty ~ For a vocation in a more unusual vein 
come a reality. School. Other prospectiv~ bea uticians are Paul Renkenberger will take up aerial crop 

Marsha Coppock a nd "Sunny" Cornanisi Cheryl Paulini, Florence De Michele, Don- dusting and spraying and other d'lying. 
will g o to Youngstown and study at Stam- na Fr«;mk a~~\ Ca:role Kalbfell, who will Kenneth K uhns chooses •either aviation or 
baugh School of1 Nursing and South Side take ' her trammg m Columbus. . police work. Jim Hippley will be a state 
Hospital, respectively. '\ To serve our Y0~~try .and to ·"get it h ighway patrolman. . 1 

Muilyri Lipp ·and ' Meredith Purviance · over," seve5aJ.·i>oys liave .sig ned up for t'he Jim Pasco and Danny Ferrier want to 
will b'e trained at Aultma n Hospital, while at;med force,s. . , ' study commercial art, and Frank Stoffer 
Marilyn K'Ioos . wili take courses at St. ' 'Th e Army will · claim Carl Sweeney, plans to be an interior decorator. 
.... I . .-

I 

Dale Swartz would like to be a printer, 
and Jean Benner hopes to work at the 
Church Budget Company. 

Paul Lippill.tt, Jerry Menning and George 
Kappler will work as carpenters. John Dot 
son and Torn Foreman plan to be machin
ists, and Albert · Schnorrenberg will be a 
salesman and a mechanic off hours. 

Law attracts Brooke Anderson and Larry 
Rush. Brooke wants to become .a prosecu
ting attorney and Larry will study govern
ment law. 

Rober t Kirchgessner will work with R. C. 
Jones ·and la ter go into radio and television 
transmitting or industrial electr onics. 

"Undecided" m'ight well be the theme 
song of Richard Beall, Tom Alesi, Edna Rea, 

. Beverly Mercer ·and Richard Morenz. 
Helen Lott, Jo Ann Mohr, Helen W illiams, 

Jerry Wolford, E velyn ' Camp and Connie 
Craft answered t h e guery wit h one word, 
" Work!", as did Joan F rank, Herb Nannah, 
Margaret Potts, Wade Greenisen and Shir
l~y Andrus, who is ei\iployed at Schwartz's. 

Sandy DeJ ane wants to become a ' music 
th&apist. Jim E lder will become a farmer. 

' Jim Groves wants to make money . , 
Barb Cobourn, is looking ahead to colleg.e 

life at the University of Wisconsin while 
, Jo Bailey p.lans to further her kno wledge 
of a dvertising layout and design. 
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Pixie-Cute Sec 

Page Three 
I 

asy, 
ow 

Modern . Lessons 
to Waste S~btle 

Show 
Hints L.inda Peeks Ovt of Annual Pies 

.et's be diploma-tic about that 
rduation gift. Discard the old
l:doned techniques-go modern. 
~"£..4'011 1 introduces the problem 
~nwanted relics such as hand
t ted, too-loud sox from great-
1 Hepsibah. Show her how nice 
cmes from Christmas still are, 

king it plain that you don't need 
m ore. 

iesson 2 deals with watches. Per
ss the folks don't realize how 
1 y you need one. Pestering them 
!I'Y five minutes or so for the 
e and being late for dinner sev-
1 times should open their e-y;es. 
!<!$Son 3 brings up the sugges
a of a car. By letting folders and 
1p aganda lie in th'e living room 
l on the kitchen table, you should 

some attention. If that doesn't 
•se some commotion, you can 
e your foet, lie down and moan 
ut the blisters resulting from 
iking . 

>ssou 4 presents the problem 
money. There is really no tact
way of asking for money; how

r if you ask only for very ex
slve things, you may get money 
ead. , 

lut let's face it, kids. None of 
se m ethods are satisfactory. So, 

ch to Present 
~niors' Diplomas 
~wo hundred more students will 
art from SHS to take their 
ces in the world fo llowing com
p.cement June 6 at Reilly Field at 
5 p .m. Following the procession
>f t he class of '57, an invocat ion 
l be given. 
lenfor class president, Ma rk 
1t on, will give the class welcome. 

vocal so1o, "Clouds," will be 
tributed by Donna Rhodes, fol
ed by an address by Dick Buta . 
[im Brant ingham will render 
hn's " Courage." froth soloists 

to be accompanied by Dixie 
de. Ba rbara Cobot~rn will then 
,13en t her talk. 

esident of t he Board of Educa
' A lfred Fitch, will handle t he 

"en tation of the diplomas. 
he program will close with the 

1ediction, which will be follow-
JY the r ecessional. \ 

Kelly's Sohio rService 
' 

Corner Pershing 

& South Lincoln Ave. 

' Always Call 

A Master Plumber I 
I 

Phone ED 7-3283 I I 

The Salem Plumbing 
· & Heating Co. 

BOATS - E lectric and Gas 
PLANES - Gas et'1 

RAINS - H -0, Lionel & Flyer 

HOBBY CRAFTS 
229 E. State St. 

(Next To Isaly's) 
i 

Hamburg Heaven 

ALDO M'S DINER 

Ii Name Cards 
• Business Cards 
• Invitations 

• Stationery , 
• Rubber Stamps 
AVAILABLE AT 

fhe Lyle Printing & 
Publishing Co. 

P h. EDgewood 7-3419 
SALEM, OHIO 

just wear the sox, ask .the time, 
get blisters and go broke-just be 
thankful you graduated! 

. Dramatics 'Clubs 
I 

Select Officers 
Elected and installed recently, 

five seniors and four sophomores 
wi,11 lead Thespians and Salemas
quer's" respectively, in their var-

. ious producti~ns and projects next 
year. 1 

Steve •Wald, pre,sident; Janice 
Todd, vice president; Mary Ann 
Howells, secretary; Joyce Bloom
berg, treasurer, and Leah Whin
nery, scribe, were voted into office 
from the Thespians' slate of nom
inations. 

Mary Lou Anderson, · Mary Allee 
Detimore, Susan Ulrich and Mari
lyn Fenton were chosen as presi
dent, vice president, secretary and 
t reasurer, respectively, of Mas
qu~rs. 

By Lynne Clewell 

Say, just for supposing, that this 
is 1997 and you're idly leafing 
thr<mgh the '57 QllJAKER Annual, 
and say your .eye lights on the 
Student Council &ptead. The o,f
ficers' grouping includes a &mall, 
brown - haired secretary grinning 
pixie-cute at the camera. 

You're curiosity is piqued. You 
don't recognize her at once, but 

- then it's been 40 years since you 
went to school, a'nd the old m em
ory's not what it might be. So you 
look her up in the index and dis
cover that in addition to having 
served as Council secretary s,he was 
a Hi Tri and Formaldeaide member1 

and on the Annual layout staff. 
As a two-year, one-star Thespian 

member she dir1ected and acted in 
several one-act plays, was a make
up committee member and 'Was cast 
in "No Greater Love," one of the 
junior-senior class plays. 

--------- lynne and diana ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

* ··~~* 
Good-bye-adieu-adios-bon-voyage -;-

a U you '57 seniors '. .. you 're 
leaving a mighty big space for us , 
juniors to fill ... but best of luck 
in all you ever attempt ... 

I * * * 
Mighty sweet -

in the springy formals, but 
~ighty wet in the springy spring 
rain were the five , gals- Linda · 
Tame, Gunnie Nyberg, Mary Lu~
anus, .Judy Fisher and Sandy Gray 
- who presented trophies to the 
victors at a recent t rack meet. 

* * * 
Come to ze Casbah -

as of tonight at midnight zere 
will be just 604,800 seconds count
ing from mi~ight on ze thirty
first, to snag a date for ze Prom. 
And remember ,. ., . for zem zat 

PASCO 
,PLUMBING & HEATING 

Plumbing 

To Fit Your Budget 

Proscriptions 
Photo Supplies 

Soda Fountain 

McBane - McArtor 
Drug Co. 

Kornbau's Garage ., 
WE SPECIALIZE IN . 

BRA KES - CARB 
IGNITION 

Salem, Ohio 
Phone E;D 7-3250 

McAllisters Market 

Smoked Meats-Frozen Foods 

Milk-Ice Cream- Groceries 

737 E. State Ph. ED 7-6739 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
COAL 

READY MIX CONCRETE 

CHAPPELL & 
ZIMMERMAN 

539 W. State Ph. ED 7-8711 

Top Quality 

Value Always "' 

don't dance, zere will be eats. 

Southern St,yle -
chicks - the fried way - will 

be in order for all those who a t 
tend the strictly senior party at 
Shirley Capel's 'morrow night . 

* * ::: 
Congratulations -

On every
just plain 
'There are 

everyone! C9n grats. 
thing, 1 anything and 
nothing, even. Why? 
one w eek of school, even. 

CHARM 1 
BEAUTY SALON 

151 E. State St. 
Phone ED 7-7313 

RUDY'S MARKET 
Meats and Groceries 

Phone ED 2-4818 

295 So. Ellsworth, Salem 

THE SMITH CO. 
MEATS BAKERY 

GROCERIES 

240 East State Street 
Ph. ED 2-4646 or ED 2-464 7 

Daniel E. Smith 
I 

Jeweler 

223 E. State St. 

Finney Beauty Shop 
, I ' 

651 East Sixth Street 

Phone ED 2-5200 

MOFFETT'S 
Men's Wear Store 
Salem's Style Store 

For Young Men 

Still curious, you rustle through 
the '56, '55 and '54 yearbooks and 
conclude she 'Was a mighty busy 
miss in her four years at SHS. SUde 

Rule and Spanish Club,s, plus Jun
ior Red Cross and a hitch as a bio
iogy lab aide, did things to her 
leisure hours at one time or an
other; but for details you decide 
to delve into some QUAKER 

· Weeklies. 
Here her co-written column and 

several articles bearing' he r name 
/ 

BROOKWOOD 
Roller Rink 

Open Every Night 
But Tues. & Thurs. 

Open Sat. & Sun. Afternoons 
Salem, Ohio Route 62 

Alessi6s Market 
CHOICE CUT MEATS 

& GROCERIES 
I 

Cor. Franklin & Lundy 
Ph. ED 2-5568 

Fountain Service, 
Sandwiches, Donuts 

TOWN HALL 
DINER ' 

P .. 4-RIS 
Dry Cleaners 

BRANCH OFFICE 

1158 E. STATE 

THE 
CORNER 

Headquarters For , 

J/ C. Higgins 
Sporting, Goods 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Phone ED 7-3455 

, Vogue Fashions 

Salem, Ohio 

McMillan Abstract 
Co. 

LISBON, OHIO 

At . &.~' 
-~'%•wing 

W~'RK'S \ 
DRY CLEA'NING .... ,~ 

Fisher's 
N~ws Agency 

MAGAZINES 
:NEWSPAPERS 

~· With Salem 
. • Since 1912" 

11Spruce U-R'~ . .: ,1 ' 

187 S. Br oadway 

SALEM; OHIO 

Dial ED 2-4 777 

SPORTING OODS 
>c... . .. 1i. 

:1 Phone .El), 7-6?,62 1 

(7( , E._State St. 
Salem, Oh~ - ' 

In· Days to· ~ome 
prove sl;i.e was once an active writer 
for the Weekly. Here also you find 
her interviewed in senior spotlight . 

You learn that she attended the 
Episcopal Church, teaching a 
church •school class and singing 
in the choir. She also worked at a 
downtown clbthing store. 

Known for her neat, unique1 ex
pletives - the 'latest one was 
"Green" - and her "streamline
edness" you no'tice she was plan
ning to major in education at Michi
gan State. You should have known! 
Say - Linda Tame! 

F I R S T 
NATIONAL BANK 
\nt i11 .:.! SALEM Since 1.S(d 

JOE BRYAN 
FLOOR COVERING 
Carpet - Linoleums - Tile 
Venetian Blinas - Shaides 

Wall Tile - Rods 

LARGEST WALL PAPER 
SELECTION 

DUPONT PAINTS 

Superior Wall Paper 
& Paint Store 

.Kaufman's 
BEVERAGE STORE 

The House of Quality 
Hill Bros. Coffee 
Phone ED 7-3701 
508 S. Broadway 

The Golden Eagle 
Salem's Greatest Store 1 

for 
Men and Boys ' 

171-173 South Broadway 
Salem Ohio 

Men's and Boy's 

Bloomberg's 
SALEM, OHIO 

The Budget Press 
FINE PRINTING FOR 
INVITATIONS NAME 

CARDS AND ALL 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
271 S. Ellswor t h Salem, O. 

Goodyear Tires 
Recapping 

Sinclair Gas & Oil 
HOPPES 

TIRE SERVICE .• 

ED HERRON 

FOOD DISTRIBUTOR 

NEW ERA CHIPS 

Braut's Marke,t 
Groceries, Meats, Produce 

Frozen Foods, ice Cream 

994 N E llsworth Ave. 

GROWING DOLLARS I S 

profitable work. Do you have 
a Savings Account with The 
Farmers National, Sa lem's 
Oldest Bank? 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL BANK 

Salem, Ohio · 
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Cagers Open •57.•59 Campaign Dec. 10 
. ' 

Painesville Replaced 
By Akron St. Vincent 

Akron St. Vincent will possibly 
be the only new opponent on the 
1957-58 Salem High School basket 
ball schedule that was released by 
athletic director F . E. Cope last 
week. · ' 

The Akr onit es replace t he Pain
esville Harvey Roug h Riders and 
do bat t le with the Cabasmen on 
F'riday, Feb. 7, in t he local gym. 

Cope stated that two open dat es 
remain on the 17-game slate which 
he hopes to f ill in the near fut ure. 

The Quakers play six t ilts on 
Tuesday nights, eight on F ridays 
a nd three on Saturdays. Eight en
counters are set for the home court, 
while nine games ar e· on tap for 
foreign 1 soil. 

Quakers Finish 
8th in Relays 
With 8 Ta.,,ies 

Coach John Cabas and his 
charges, who r acked up a 16-5 mark 
last year and fought their way t o 
district eliminations, will embark 
on their quest for an other gfossy 
season when th~y t ravel to Struth
ers, Tuesday, Dec. 10. 

The 1957-58 card is as follows: 
/ 

Tues. Dec. 10 Struthers -- ---- --- .. -----A 
Fri pee. 14 Columbiana ................ H 
Tues. Dec 17 East Pa!~stine ........ H 
Fri. Dec. 2·0 Akron Garfield ........ A 
Fri. Jan. 3 New Philly ................ A 
Fri. J an. 10 . Warren' ' ... ~ ............... H 
's at. Jan. 11 Ravenna .................... A 
Fri. J an. 1 7 Open 
Sat. Jan. 18 Sebring .................. _,H 

) Tues. J an. 21 Y gstn. Ray en ........ H 
Fri. J an. 24 Wells ville .......... ...... A 
Tues Jan. 28 Ygstn. South ............ A 
Fri. J an. 31 East Liverpool ............ H 
Tues. F eb. 4 Boar dman ................ A 
Fri. F eb. 7 Akron St. Vincent .... H 
Tues. Feb. 11 Open . • 
F r i. Feb. 14 Ashland .................... A 
Tues Feb. 18 Girard .................... A 
Sat. Feb. 22 Canton Cen. Cat h . .... H 

Stevens Sta rs 
As Tigers Romp 
Led by a tremendous perf orm

ance by Alan St evens, who set t wo 
new records while winning thr ee 
events,. Springfield Local · easily 
capt ur ed the dist rict Class A NEO 
t rack meet which was complet ed 
last Saturday morning at Reilly' 
Stadium. , 

The meet was rescheduled after 
ram halted the carnival which was 
orig inally scheduled for Tuesday, 
May 14. 

·C oach Lawrence McPhee's 
Springfield Tiger s piled up 4614 
point s, followed by Braceville. 

A t otal of five records were br ok
en in the thrilling meet , two each 
by Stevens and Roger Dietz, w:\J,o 
a lso won thr ee events. The other 
recor d was br oken by Walt Toles 
of Br aceville who turned in a 
stunning performance in covering 
the 440-yard r un in · 41 seconds 
flat. Stevens broke t he pole vault 
record with a leap of 12· feet, 3 
inches. He also broke the half -mile 
r un record t our ing the course in 
2:02.4, while finishing less than 
a yard in front of · Chuck Nicolette 
of Leetonia . Dietz ran the high 
hurdles in 15 seconds and the low 
in 20.3, both new records. 

Volleyba~I Loop En~s; 
Side'NindersUndefeated 

Final statist ics of the Noon Vol
leyball League, which were released 
last week, showed the Sidewinder s 
of the Class B loop to be the only 
undefeated squad, as t hey chalk
up. nine st raigh t wins. 

The Class A league ended in a 
t ie for fir st place with t he Pro's. 
a nd Ridgerunners finishing out the 
season with identical r ecor ds of 
4-1. The Pro's copped sole posses
sion of the t op spot ·by t ripping 
the Ridgeruners in a play-off. 

Dick B'eall and Bob E'ng land 
concluded the campaign \'S t he lead
ing scorers in Class A and B with 
26 and 56 marker s, respectively. 

F.inal stat istics· are as folJows: 
STANDINGS 

Class A 
P ro's .................................. __ ____ 1 ____ .. .4-1 
Ridgerunners ................................ 4-1 
Faculty .......................................... 3-2 
E squires .......................................... 3-2 
Pussyfooters .................................. 1-4 
U-Bangees ----- -- -......... : ........ , ........... 0-5 

Class B 
Sidewinders .................................... 9-0 
Go-Getters ............. : ...................... 8-1 
Bohemians ... ~ .................................. 6-3 
Bulldogs ....................................... ~ .. 6-3 

Ben Barrett (Bohemians) .... ________ 5() 
Bi11 H one (Go-Getters ) ........ _______ ..50 

Raging Quakers 
Stomp Foes, 
Gain 6 Firsts 
B1y Jerry Hilliard 

Salem's potent Quakers pou:i:ed 
on a diversified attack as they 
chalked up a man in the scoring 
column of each event but one m 
copping 50 7\i markers and. first 
place ln the ·54th annual Columbia
na County Tra~k Meet, the oldest: 
county duel in Ohio. The meet in" 
which East P alestine t ook sec~nd 
with 39% points, was held last 
Tuesda y e;ven ing on the local cin
der-machine. 

The Salem Quakers came away 
with eight m arkers in the May 
14 fourth annual Canton Relays 
held at F ewcet t St adium, Canton, 
finishing eighth behind the front
running Canton McKinley Bulldogs 
:who collected 41. 

Leading th e at tack for the locals 
:wer e the pole vaulters, Jim Horn 
and Dick Heston, who g r abbed off 
a second in their event, going a 
combined 20 feet, 6 inches . . Horn 
t urned in the top individual per
formance with a leap of 11 f eet. 

pnn.T 
pECIAI.§ I~ 

Raiders ..................................... .' ...... 5-4 
· Wa tcham acallits ........................... .4-5 
Ra ttlers .................................. ________ 3-6 
Stampers ........................................ 3-6 
Chaps .............................................. 1-8 
Moppets .......................................... 0-9 

Leading Scorer~ 

Zeller sman Bill Holzwarth gained 
a first in the 120-yard high hurdles 
a nd again in the 180-yard low bar
r iers. Bill's time in t he • high 
hurdles was 16.l, and -the low 
hurdles had him coming, in at 22.1. 
Ra lph Ehrhart of t he locals fin
ished third in t he latter event. 

Jim Horn and Rich Heston t.ook 
first and fourth, r espectively, in the 
pole vault , with Horn clearing the· 
bar at 11 feet, 4 inches. · 

The Salem team of F red Ziegler 
and P aul Welch copped a thir d with 
a discus h eave of 258 feet. 

Ziegler and Lou Slaby flipped t he 
shot put a total of 85 feet, good 
or fifth place. 

The lone point-maker in the Zel
lersmen's running forces was the 
r eshman half-mile relay team, 

which took a fourth in its event . 

Fithian Typewriter 
Sales and Service 

321 South Broadway 

P h. E D 7-3611 
I 

Barnett's 
Restaurant - :- Motel 

Route No. 1 - ~alem, Ohio 
Two Miles West Of Salem 

On Route U. S. 62 
Phone ED 7-8758 Salem 

McArtor Floral 
Phone E D 7-3846 

1152 S. Lincoln Ave. 

By Bob J ulian 
·• Another year, another success
ful Quaker Weekly has been put 
before the students of Salem High 
SchodL In this, m y last column, I 
would like t o expr ess my apprecia
t ion t o all t hose who helped make 
the sports page a task that afford
ed me the utmost interest and 
pleasure throughout the 1-956-57 
school year . 
e I would like to tha nk Jo Bailey 
fo r \ t he wonderful job she did in 
drawing 'my column head. 
Cl While we're passing out th ank 
you's freely we might a s well be
gin the ·column for this week, so 
here we go. 
• Cong r at ulat ions to J im Horn 
who copped f.irst in the pole vault 
at the dist r ict AA track meet h ere 
last week. Jim will be around next 
year again and you can be sure 
his name will be among the great s 
of SH S athletics when he gradu
ates. 
• The Salem City softball season 
got underway r ecently and if you 
enjoy an exciting baseball tilt take 

A GOOD PLACE 'TO MEET 

AFTER SCHOOL. 

lsaly's Dairy 
SALEM, OHIO 

American Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning, Inc. 

ESTABLISHED 1920 
278 S. Broadway 

A~BAUGH'S 
Fine Home Furnishings 

Since/ 1901 
Dial ED 2-5254 

ED 2-5995 

Salem, Ohio 

YOU NEVER OUTGROW YOUR NEED FOR 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Grade "A" Milk - F ortified Low Fla.t MHk - ChocolaJ~11t1fik .. ..1' 

Buttermilk - Cottage Cheese - Yogurt - Whipping: Cream -
Sour Cream Dressing - Coffee Cream - Dairy· Orabge - Golden 
Gift Fresh Or ange J uice. /' 

The Andalusia Dairy Co. 
S. Ells~orth Ave. SALE M, OHIO Phone ED 7-3443 

. .1.. ... ' • 

a jaunt out to ·West E nd P ark a nd 
wat ch your favor ite club in action. 
Many SHS boys ar e participating in 
the AA and A leagues. 
e For those hardba ll fans the 
Junior Legion baseball team will 
be sw.inging ·int o action soon, so 
make a dat e to get out to, cheer on 
these local Babe Ruth's. 

Class A 
Dick . Beall (Pro's) ........................ 26 
Karl Zellers (Faculty) ................ 25 
Lou Slaby (P ussyfooter s ) ............ 22 
Roy Henderson (Ridgerunners) .. 21 
Bill P hillips (Pus;;yfooters) ........ 21 

Class B 
Bob England ( GocGetters ) 
Ken Garlock (Sidewinders ) 
Neil P axson (Sidewinders) 

........ 56 

.. ...... 54 

........ 53 

Bob McArtor, who had led the· 
qualifiers in t he 100-yard dash ,,. 
came through once more with a 
t ime of 10.7. Darryl Adams finish
ed behind McArt or in fourth place. 

Quaker Mark F enton, this year's. 
co-captain , pulled out in front early 
and h eld on to t ake the mile run im 
a t ime of 4:50.5. 

Boardm~n Cops District AA Meet; 
Horn Garners 1st in Pole Vault 

The half mile relay was won by 
the .Wells ville ~ Bengals, followeci 
by Salem's char g·es, McArlor, 
'Holzwarth, Ada ms and Fred Mc
Neal. 

Al Kornbau of Leetonia captured 
the 440-yar d dash w'ith a winning 
time of 52.6. Nick Costa and Belll 

, Jones f inished third and fourth :for 
Salem. By Ben . Barrett 

Boardman High copped the 43rd 
annua l Northeastern Ohio AA dis
t rict t rack title last F r iday a t 
Reilly Stadium. The Spartans, 
under t he reins of Coach Pete Gul
gen, piled up a total of 4B points, 
13 more than their near est r iva l, 
Warren Harding. Chuck P r ice pa ced 
the Spartan attack by capturing 
two firs ts and anchoring the third
place mile r elay team. 

Sa lem finished eighth with a 
t ota l of 13 points. The Quaker s 
were ' led by Jim Hor n who won the • 
pole vault with a leap of 11 feet , 
8 inches, his best of t he season. 
Besides Horn, t he Quaker 880 r e
lay team, consisting of Bob Mc
Artor, F red McNeal, Darryl Adams, 
and Bill Holzwarth, all qualified for 
the state meet which is t o be held 
a t ·Columbus t oday and tomorrow. 
Holzwarth , in finishing third in the 
180 low hur dles, tied the county. 
r ecord with a t ime of 21.3 seconds. 
Bill will also compet e in t hat event 
in Columbus. The other Salem point 
was garnered by Mark F en ton, wh o 
f inished fifth in the mile. 

Other outst anding performances 
were g iven by Larry Knight of 
East Palestine, who took the h igh 
jump and br oad jump and Less 
Traver s of Allia nce, wh o captured 
the high hurdles, was second in the 

Salem Lumber 
" 

,-. Co~; ·1r1c. I 
' / 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Sandwiches and 
Light Lunches 

HEDDLESTON 
REXALL DRUGS 

State and Lincoln 

low hurdles, and tied for fifth in the 
high jump. 

The following t eams scored in t he 
meet: Boardman, 43: Warren, 30 ; 
East Pa lestine, 21 7\i ; Rayen, 20 ; 
Ursuline, 18; Alliance, 17 % ; Kent 
State H. S., 15 ; Salem, 13; Poland 
115/ 6; Kent Roosevelt , 9; Ravenna, 
7; Girard, 6; Leavittsburg, 6; A!J,s
tintown Fitch, 4; Canfield and 
Youngstown Cha ney each one point. 

Windram Florist 
Spedailizes In All Types 

F loral Arr angements 
N. Ellsworth Rd. R. D. 4, 

SALEM, OHIO 
Phone E D 7-7773 

Chuck Nicolette of Leet onia cop
ped t he ha lf mile 1 in 2 :05.1. Larry 
Knight of E. Paletsine won the 
broad jump, with Sa lem's hope,, 
Harry Jzenour, coming in fourth.. 

Liverpool's N ick Musurca t ook 
the 220 in 23.9. F red McNeal was 
four th . •Fent on and Horn came 
away with point s as a r esult of a 
four~way tie for t hird p lace in the 
high jump, which was won by 
Knight of E. P alestine. 

ZIMMERMAN 
Auto Sales 

Horne of the Rocket 
"88'' and "98" 

Oldsmobile 

SEE US FOR YOUR 
Dress - (:asual And Sport Shoes 

Buy your Footwear ,Where you Get Quality, Variety and Fit 

HA L Dl 'S· 

BUNN 

G 0 .0 D SH 0 ES 

The Camera Shop 
and P rescription 

Headquarters 

..J.R.1.lllSE DRUG 
STATE & ;BROADWAY 


